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on the memorandum of understanding of 2 March 1978 between 
certain maritime authorities on the maintenance of standards 
on merchant ships 
(submit-lied to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(78) 319 final. 
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Proponn.l for o. ~ottncil Decision on t.~f~ Memorandum of Understa.ndirJ~ or 
2 Mnreh 1978 bctl-Jeen certain maritimo
11
authorities on the maintenu:.lcE!.2..! 
stando.rds on merchant ships . 
. 
Explanator~r Memorandum 
I With-in the framework of the i~Jprovement · or sat'ety at sea and of the 
prevention and fight against maritime pollution, the European. Council of 
7 - 8 April 1978 invited the Council,· on the proposal of the Commission, to 
adopt without delay, within the Commmtity,. appropriate measures for the rapid 
application of existing international rules, part~cular-ly on minimum standard,a 
relating to the conditions or operati<pn of ships. 
In ita Coatmunication to the C<tuncil of 28 April 1978 on marine 
pollution arising from the carrio.ge o1" oil ("Arnoco Codiz") (doe. COM(78) 184 
final), the Commission expressed the tntention of forwarding to the Council a 
propooal for adopting at Corrummity level the agreement concluded in The Hague 
: . 
on ·2 ll.arch 1978 between the maritime E~uthorities of eight Northd Sea countries ,_.. . ~ 
(six Member States and two third coun1;ries) on the maintenance of standards on 
merchant ships. This agreement provides for uniform and concerted enforcement 
procedures in the ports of the countr1.es concerned, applicab~e to all ships 
ot whatever nag, and also exchanges <tf information between maritime authoritie.s, 
. . 
designed to ensure, by appropriat-e ac1;ion in case· of any shortcomings, that on 
ships visiting these ports no circums·~ance is· present which is clearly dangerous 
for the safety of the ship or the health of the crew. 
In this draft Coun·cu Decision the Commission proposes 'that Member States 
not already participatil18 in thio agr,pement take the necessary steps to ensure . 
that their marit_ime authorities reque1:Jt to participate in it. Such an extension 
of 'tho agreement would have the effec·~ that in the Community as ·a whole, the 
Uhippine and.port authorities of both present and fUture Member States could 
exercise more uniform and concerted, ~~ thus more effective, surveillance of 
substandard ships using Corrummity wat,,rs and ports. 
This proposed Directive only constitutes one stage in achieving the aima 
ot preventing accidents and pollution and working aeainst substandard ships by 
- . 
a firmer and more effective enforcement of international standards. In this connec-
ti.~n, the Commission intends to preoent to the Council before 1 October 1978 proposal 
on an appropriate legal basis, aimed at ha.rmonisine, at Comrm:·-:1ity level, national 
l'egislatJ.on on the control of ships in Community·ports. 
0 ° 0 
Finally, the ·commission would mention that it is 
requesting9 by letter to the Dutoh Govarn.ment for the attention of the 
permanent secretariat referred to in Section 9 of the Memorandum of 
.,. 
Understanding, to participate in the work of the au·thoritiaa· party to 
the agreement. 
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DLTIfl.TtrI CETTAIII 3.IARITII.TE AUTHORITIES ON IEE IIIAI}ITtsTANCE OF STAtrIIARDS OII
-\
IMNCIIAIIT SIIIPS
Iha gormol,l of, the Duopean Conmunltlea,
Bavlng regard te ths Treaty eEdebltehi4g tbe hropaanr Eoouonlo Gomunitye
anil tn porttorlar lrtlcle 84(a) lhoreo8l
Baviry regar{ to tbc proposal froao tlio.Gono!,eelonp
[uvtng ro-gald to tho oplnton of tho Deropoan porlicment j
Eaving regeEd to the. g!a!,on of tbe Ee,pmoulo 3ad sooral counltteel_
'l'
lfrareas tho E\ropean cor:nctl of f and I apnil, x9?g dleclared that tho prevention of
anit fi6ht a6atnet uarino pollutlon, p"rttfor.tarty by er,l, uust be *q"." naJor obJeetive
of Conrnrnlty action, and .tnvited the Counoi[e oettng on propoeale f,rom tho Conrmisoion,
and tho ltrenbsr statss to take approprlate action toithin the cosqnurtty witheut clelay
.e'nd to adopt ni'thdn tbe competent Lntbmatlonel organisbtlone'eogmonoositions on tho
ropld appllcatlon of exlatlng lnterrnatlon&l rulee ln thra field, partlcularry ao regardo
atnlnum etilyraaras for th oporetlng eondltlono of ohlpeg
l{horeas a nenotadduo of .urnderstandinE was adopted on 2 Ftarch igZE between the naritime
authorltfee of, ot@t lrorth see eorintries (Berlglumo Dennarko Iba,nce, tlie seth'erland,s,
'tho'Fetleral Bepubtto.of Germanyl the untted Klr6dom, Nonuay e.nd swedenirt*t"";;air.
adrnlnlstratlvc' agreement'ls designed to ach{eve the foItouing main alms: to coordinatethr re?lan r.f thasr a,qfraafq{rs as asaer.t{3 thc eanran, 
^n r^i.; r;;;;"^"':r-;:::;;;._.reqsrdlno substandard shlos uslno the.lr oontsi. to oermlt the ef,fectire 
"ooti.atio.n ofharmon{zcd orocedures of survelttance aid contror, of-sh{ps ,= ;"0;;;r-.*.arrn minimum
standards of safetv and hear.th taid doun rn a number of internatfonar, aqreefrients, ;;oernlt remcdlaL-action.to bc taken uhcre.these standards rr;;;;lr"ii -""o to ensurethat onlhlos cal'Llnq at their ports or using their rntand uatirs trrete-i, 
""aor", *nr.n{s ctear[y dangerous for heal,th or safetyj
uhereas the applteatlon of thig arenorandun of, understanding, as exiended io the cormun;tyes'a uhoro, wrll'have'the offect of .capurng the paritine.a,thoritiee.of 
-;" ;;;;;;';;arercres nore unlf,oro suweirtancs or eaustanaa;il1il';;;;;;;", eo ae tdcngluros on all coeeto of, the 0omrua!.ty6 the od'fset{'ur:uooa uf, thlb cLlBg,*rteioa 
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1. Member Stater. ehe.ll take all necco~ary stepfl to cnoure that their mari t .ime 
o.uthorit!oo, to the extent that they do not already partici'pate, make application to 
participate in the memorandum of understanding signed in The Hague on 2 March 197A · 
on the maintenance of stclndards on merchant ships. 
2. These applications to participate shall be mape bv 
). The maritime authorities shall inform 'the permanent secretariat referred to in 
Section 9·ot the memorandum that their apeli,cation 1s being made in accordance with this 
Decision. 
Article 2 
' . ~-
Member States whose maritime authorities already participate in the meoo-
:randum of understanding shall use their qood offices tn nhi-<>1" th~ acceptanc-e by 
ni:m-lJ!embo:r· States participatL'"lg .in th~t agreement of the . applications to participate 
.. ,_., 
referred to in Article 1. 
Article l 
The J.~ember States s..'ltall give theit- full support to the memorandum of understanding 
and in particula. shalt reQuire their maritime authorities to make full use o1 all 
the posoibilities which it offers, .so as to ensure ,· for ships 
using Communit7 P?rta, the most effective control which is possible within the 
framework of the agreement. 
Thia Decision ia·addreaaed to the Xember States.· • 
Por the Council, 
.. 
, . 
